THE DELUXE

$2,000.00
(Including Tax)
Monday through Thursday

$2,500.00
(Including Tax)
Available on Friday

One Hour of Chapel Time (East or South)
Inclusive of Chapel Photography

Officiant

Bride’s Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonnière
Floral Package

One DVD of Your Wedding Ceremony
with Custom Certificate

Live Broadcast of Your Wedding Ceremony
on the Internet

One Bottle of Premium Sparkling Wine (Rotari)

Bellagio’s Jean Philippe Patisserie Gourmet Chocolates

Bellagio Wedding Certificate

A Selection of Wedding Music to Be Played
During the Ceremony

The Deluxe Photography Package
(See Details Under Photography Section)

Transportation to and From Bellagio
to the Marriage License Bureau
(Transportation is for Bride and Groom Only)

Use of Bridal Dressing Room for
One Half Hour Prior to Ceremony

Bridal Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonnière at $140.00 maximum value. Upgrades are available with additional fee. Unused portions of The Deluxe Package are nontransferable and nonrefundable. All Photography and Floral Services are to be provided exclusively by Weddings at Bellagio. Personalized Ceremony DVD will be captured with our exclusive three-camera system without disturbing the intimacy of your event. Limousine included in package is based on availability and is provided for the Bride and Groom whom are marrying at Weddings at Bellagio and are guests of Bellagio or an MGM Resorts sister property.

Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information. Chapel space and all services are subject to availability and prices are subject to change. Additional premiums may apply on holidays or special event dates.
THE BELLAGIO

$3,900.00 (Including Tax)

- One Hour of Chapel Time (East or South)
  Inclusive of Chapel Photography
- Officiant
- Bride’s Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonnière
  Floral Package
- Walkway of Fresh White Petals
  for Bride’s Processional (Includes One Bag)
- Use of Bellagio Custom Aisle Runner
- One DVD of Your Wedding Ceremony
  with Custom Certificate
- Live Broadcast of Your Wedding Ceremony
  on the Internet
- A Selection of Wedding Music
  to Be Played During Your Ceremony
- One Bottle of Veuve Clicquot
  Yellow Label Brut Champagne
- Champagne Toasting Flutes
- Bellagio’s Jean Philippe Patisserie
  Gourmet Chocolates
- Bellagio Wedding Certificate
- The Bellagio Photography Package
  (See Details Under Photography Section)
- One Additional Hour for Photography
  Around the Resort

$4,500.00 (Including Tax)

- Transportation to and From Bellagio
  to the Marriage License Bureau
  (Transportation is for Bride and Groom Only)
- Use of Bridal Dressing Room for
  One Half Hour Prior to Ceremony
- Rehearsal for Wedding Party
  (Appointment to Be Made
  Two Weeks Prior to Ceremony)
- Complimentary Buffet for Two at Bellagio

Available for Half Hour Additional

Bridal Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonnière at $160.00 maximum value. Upgrades are available with additional fee. Alcoholic beverages and gratuity are not included with the buffet. Lost or stolen coupons will not be replaced. Unused portions of The Bellagio Package are nontransferable and nonrefundable. All Photography and Floral Services are to be provided exclusively by Weddings at Bellagio. Personalized Ceremony Video will be captured with our exclusive three-camera system without disturbing the intimacy of your event. Limousine included in package is based on availability and is provided for the Bride and Groom whom are marrying at Weddings at Bellagio and are guests of Bellagio or an MGM Resorts sister property. Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information. Chapel space and all services are subject to availability and prices are subject to change. Premiums may apply on holidays or special event dates.
ANI L’DODI
(My Beloved)
Jewish Wedding Package

$5,000.00
(Including Tax)

One and One Half Hours of Chapel Time
(East or South) Inclusive of Chapel Photography

Rabbi Fee for Jewish Ceremony
(Does Not Include Ketubah Fee)

Bride’s Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonnière
Floral Package

Huppah Decoration with Flowers
and Organza on Top and Posts

Walkway of Fresh White Petals for Bride’s
Processional (Includes One Bag)

Use of Bellagio Custom Aisle Runner

Use of Bellagio Custom Huppah,
Kiddush Cup and Prayer Shawl

Mazel Tov Glass Keepsake with Lace Bag

One DVD of Your Wedding Ceremony
with Custom Certificate

Live Broadcast of Your Wedding Ceremony
on the Internet

A Selection of Wedding Music
to Be Played During Your Ceremony

The Ani L’Dodi Photography Package
(See Details Under Photography Section)

One Additional Hour for Photography
Around the Resort

One Bottle of Bollinger Brut Champagne

Bellagio’s Jean Philippe Patisserie
Gourmet Chocolates

Choice of Fine Champagne Crystal Toasting Flutes

Bellagio Wedding Certificate

Limousine Service to and From Bellagio
to the Marriage License Bureau
(Limousine Service is for Bride and Groom Only)

Use of Personal Bridal Dressing Room for
One Half Hour Prior to Ceremony

Rehearsal for Wedding Party
(Appointment to Be Made Two Weeks Prior
to Ceremony; Rabbi Not Included)

Personalized Ceremony DVD will be captured with our exclusive three-camera system without disturbing the intimacy of your event. Limousine included in package is based on availability and is provided for the
Bride and Groom whom are marrying at Weddings at Bellagio and are guests of Bellagio or an MGM Resorts sister property.

Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information. Chapel space and all services are subject to availability and prices are subject to change.
Luce Mia
(My Light)

$6,800.00
(Including Tax)

One and One Half Hours of Chapel Time (East or South) Inclusive of Chapel Photography

Officiant

Bride’s Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonnière Floral Package

Choice of Four Traditional Pew Markers With One Mantle Arrangement OR Six Silver Floral Buckets with One Mantle Arrangement

Walkway of Fresh White Petals for Bride’s Processional (Includes One Bag)

Use of Bellagio Custom Aisle Runner

One DVD of Your Wedding Ceremony With Custom Certificate

Live Broadcast of Your Wedding Ceremony on the Internet

A Selection of Wedding Music to Be Played During Your Ceremony

Luce Mia Photography Package (See Details Under Photography Section)

Two Additional Hours for Photography Around the Resort

One Bottle of Bollinger Brut Champagne

Bellagio’s Jean Philippe Patisserie Gourmet Chocolates

Choice of Fine Champagne Crystal Toasting Flutes

Bellagio Wedding Certificate

Limousine Service to and From Bellagio to the Marriage License Bureau (Limousine Service is for Bride and Groom Only)

Use of Personal Bridal Dressing Room for One Half Hour Prior to Ceremony

Rehearsal for Wedding Party (Appointment to Be Made Two Weeks Prior to Ceremony)

A $150.00 Credit for Salon and/or Spa Services

One Resort Room for Two Nights with Fountain View (Excluding December 29 – January 1 and Chinese New Year)

Complimentary Buffet for Two at Bellagio

(Please see your Wedding Coordinator for a list of Wedding CDs.) Alcoholic beverages and gratuity are not included with the buffet. Lost or stolen coupons will not be replaced. Unused portions of the Luce Mia Package are nontransferable and nonrefundable.

All Photography and Floral Services are to be provided exclusively by Weddings at Bellagio. Personalized Ceremony DVD will be captured with our exclusive three-camera system without disturbing the intimacy of your event.

Limousine included in package is based on availability and is provided for the Bride and Groom whom are marrying at Weddings at Bellagio and are guests of Bellagio or an MGM Resorts sister property.

Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information. Chapel space and all services are subject to availability and prices are subject to change.
# IL SOGNO DI VITA

$10,000.00  
(Including Tax)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Quantity/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One and One Half Hours of Chapel Time (East or South) Inclusive of Chapel Photography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officiant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bride’s Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonnière</td>
<td>Floral Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Traditional Pew Markers with Floral Sprays and One Mantle Arrangement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkway of Fresh White Petals for Bride’s Processional (Includes Two Bags)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of Bellagio Custom Aisle Runner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two DVDs of Your Wedding Ceremony with Custom Certificates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Broadcast of Your Wedding Ceremony on the Internet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Harpist for Your Wedding Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The II Sogno Photography Package (See Details Under Photography Section)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Additional Hours for Photography Around the Resort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bottle of Dom Pérignon Champagne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellagio’s Jean Philippe Patisserie Gourmet Chocolates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice of Fine Champagne Crystal Toasting Flutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellagio Wedding Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousine Service to and From Bellagio to the Marriage License Bureau (Limousine Service is for Bride and Groom Only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of Personal Bridal Dressing Room for One Half Hour Prior to Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehearsal for Wedding Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A $500.00 Credit for Salon and/or Spa services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Salone Suite for Two Nights with Fountain View and High Floor (Excluding December 29 – January 1 and Chinese New Year)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate-Covered Strawberries Platter for Suite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Evening of Dinner for Two at either Todd English’s Olives or FIX (Beverages, Beverage Tax and Beverage Gratuity not Included; Excluding December 29 – January 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unused portions of the II Sogno Di Vita Package are nontransferable and nonrefundable. All Photography and Floral Services are to be provided exclusively by Weddings at Bellagio. Personalized Ceremony DVD will be captured with our exclusive three-camera system without disturbing the intimacy of your event. Limousine included in package is based on availability and is provided for the Bride and Groom who are marrying at Weddings at Bellagio and are guests of Bellagio or an MGM Resorts sister property. Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information. Chapel space and all services are subject to availability and prices are subject to change.
THE COSA BELLA
(The Beautiful Thing)

$25,000.00
(Including Tax)

Two Hours of Chapel Time (East or South) Inclusive of Chapel Photography

Mini Reception for 30 Guests Maximum (See Details on Next Page for Reception)

Officiant for Ceremony and Rehearsal

Bride’s Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonnière Floral Package

Maid of Honor Petite Bouquet and Best Man Boutonnière

Six Extravagant Pew Markers with Floral Sprays and Two Mantle Arrangements

Walkway of Fresh White Petals for Bride’s Processional (Includes Two Bags)

Use of Bellagio Custom Aisle Runner

Two DVDs of Your Wedding Ceremony with Custom Certificates

Live Broadcast of Your Wedding Ceremony on the Internet

Professional Harpist for Your Wedding Ceremony

The Cosa Bella Photography Package (See Details Under Photography Section)

Two Additional Hours for Photography Around the Resort

One Bottle of Cristal Champagne

Bellagio’s Jean Philippe Patisserie Gourmet Chocolates

Swarovski Champagne Crystalline Flutes

Bellagio Wedding Certificate

Limousine Service From and to McCarran Airport

Limousine Service to and From Bellagio to the Marriage License Bureau (Limousine Service is for Bride and Groom Only)

Use of Personal Bridal Dressing Room for One Half Hour Prior to Ceremony

Rehearsal for Wedding Party with Officiant

Two Luxurious Bellagio Suite Robes

A $1,000.00 Credit for Salon and/or Spa services

One Penthouse Suite for Three Nights with Fountain View and High Floor (Excluding December 29 – January 1 and Chinese New Year)

Continental Breakfast for Two in Bed

One Evening of Dinner for Two at Picasso or PRIME (Beverages, Beverage Tax and Beverage Gratuity Not Included; Excluding December 29 – January 1)

Two Tickets for Cirque du Soleil’s “O” (Based on Availability and Show Schedule; Excluding December 29 – January 1, Dark Monday and Tuesday)
One Hour Reception for 30 Guests After the Ceremony in the Chapel’s Reception Area or at the Terrazza with the $2,000.00 Upgrade

**MENU**

**Chilled Seafood**

30 Chilled Jumbo Gulf Shrimp with Horseradish Cocktail Sauce

**Hot Hors d’Oeuvres**

30 Crisp Chicken Tenders

30 Bellagio Beef Wellington with Bearnaise Sauce

30 Grilled Baby Lamb Chops with Whole-Grain Mustard and Rosemary

30 Spinach and Feta Cheese Spanakopita

30 Asparagus Spears Wrapped in Prosciutto and Puff Pastry

30 Vegetarian Spring Rolls with Sweet and Sour Chili Dip

**WEDDING CAKE**

2-Tier Wedding Cake

**BEVERAGES**

6 Chilled Bottles of Bollinger Champagne

Special Cuvée Brut

30 Bellagio Waters

25 Assorted Sodas

1 Liter of Orange Juice

1 Liter of Apple Cider

Unused portions of The Cosa Bella Package are nontransferable and nonrefundable. Please note that Picasso is closed on Tuesdays. All Photography and Floral Services are to be provided exclusively by Weddings at Bellagio. Personalized Ceremony DVD will be captured with our exclusive three-camera system without disturbing the intimacy of your event. Limousine included in package is based on availability and is provided for the Bride and Groom whom are marrying at Weddings at Bellagio and are guests of Bellagio or an MGM Resorts sister property. Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information. Chapel space and all services are subject to availability and prices are subject to change.
Imagine your wedding day, a day you have dreamed of for a lifetime, being celebrated on a terrace overlooking Bellagio’s Lago di Como as well as the expansive views of a Tuscan landscape. This magnificent terrace is available to you for day or evening events. In this remarkable setting, you will find yourself amidst the backdrop of an Italian balcony, with its walls tinted a warm golden patina, its toasted marble flooring blending the beauty of art and simplicity and the azure blue of the gently waving waters—all of these details will be combined to enhance the romance that follows you throughout your special day. And if this was not enough, consider the spectacular vision of the Bellagio Fountains as they are presented—soaring to the sky—at the moment when you join in your long-awaited “kiss.”

This exceptional experience can be reserved by selecting one of the Wedding Chapel Packages listed below. The Chapel will be reserved as back-up space for your wedding ceremony in the event that inclement weather occurs. To reserve the Terrazza Di Sogno, a $2,000.00 upgrade fee will be required in addition to the selected Wedding Package.

The wedding will begin and conclude within the time frame of your Wedding Package.

All amenities from the Wedding Packages will be maintained when upgrading to the Terrazza Di Sogno with the exception of select services that must be substituted for those that can be enjoyed on the Terrace. Please check with your Wedding Coordinator for allocations.

Unused portions of the Terrazza Di Sogno Package are nontransferable and nonrefundable. The maximum capacity for the Terrazza Di Sogno is 34 standing guests. All Photography and Floral services are to be provided exclusively by Weddings at Bellagio. Bride may determine to utilize the Chapel Dressing Room as detailed in the Wedding Package, or she may arrive to the Terrace dressed for the event. Music for the Terrazza Di Sogno is provided by CD for the ceremony (or you may elect to request live musicians based on their availability and at an additional fee). The Terrazza Di Sogno Package provides the Bellagio Fountains with one song to accompany your wedding at the “kiss.” Availability of the Fountains will be determined by weather conditions, fountain maintenance and unforeseen circumstances. Please see your Wedding Coordinator for the available music selections. Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information and restrictions regarding this package.
JUST FOR THE TWO OF YOU!

$2,000.00
( Including Tax)
Monday through Thursday
10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

$2,000.00
( Including Tax)
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

$2,500.00
( Including Tax)
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
2:00 p.m. until closing

Optional Video of Ceremony
$250.00
( Including Tax)

- Maximum 8 – 10 Guests Standing Capacity
- Officiant to Perform your Ceremony
- One Half-Hour Use of the Courtyard facing Lago di Como
- Personal Coordinator to Assist You With Ceremony Details
- All Mixed Bouquet and Matching Boutonnière
- One Hour of Photography for Ceremony and Around Resort
  (Fee for Photographer Time – Does not Include Images)
- Fountain Show Song for Your Recessional
  (Song Selection determined by Fountain Control)
- Bellagio Wedding Certificate
- Transportation to and From Bellagio to the Marriage License Bureau
  (Transportation is for Bride and Groom Only)
- Rotari Sparkling Wine
- Bellagio Gourmet Chocolates

Floral Package at $100.00 maximum value. Upgrades are available with additional fee. Due to the location of this venue, surrounding noises cannot be prevented. Please contact Weddings at Bellagio for time and date availability.

Unused portions of the Just for the Two of You Package are nontransferable and nonrefundable.

Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information. Availability of the Fountains will be determined by weather conditions, fountain maintenance and unforeseen circumstances.

In case of inclement weather, couple and guests will be relocated to the East Chapel. All services are subject to availability and prices are subject to change. This Package cannot be reserved on Holidays and Special Event dates.
AMORE MIO

$1,500.00  $2,000.00
(Including Tax)  (Including Tax)

Friday

One Half Hour of Chapel Time (East Chapel Only)

Officiant

Two Mixed Floral Bouquets or Two Rose Boutonnières

One DVD of Your Ceremony with Custom Certificate

A Selection of Music to Be Played During the Ceremony

One Bottle of Premium Sparkling Wine (Rotari)

Bellagio’s Jean Philippe Patisserie Gourmet Chocolates

Optional Photo Package:
One Year Online Image Hosting
(1) 8 x 10 Print
(2) 5 x 7 Prints

Total $245.00
(Including Tax)

Floral Colors are to be determined at least one week prior to the event. Floral Services are to be provided exclusively by Weddings at Bellagio. Personalized Ceremony Video will be captured with our exclusive three-camera system without disturbing the intimacy of your event. Unused portions of the Amore Mio Package are nontransferable and nonrefundable. Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information. Chapel space and all services are subject to availability and prices are subject to change. This Package cannot be reserved on Saturdays, Holidays and Special Events.
**Officiant**

A $300.00 Credit Towards a Suite
(The $300.00 Credit Will not Apply to Reservations Made Online
or Through a Travel Agent. Certain Suites may not Be Available.
Excludes December 29 – January 1 and Chinese New Year.)

**All Open Rose Handheld Bridal Bouquet with Matching Boutonnière**

**One Large Bag of Rose Petals**

**One Bottle of Sparkling Wine (Rotari)**

**Bellagio’s Jean Philippe Patisserie Gourmet Chocolates**

**Transportation to and From Bellagio to the Marriage License Bureau**
(Transportation is for Bride and Groom Only)

---

**Optional Photo Package:**
One Year Online Image Hosting
(1) 8 x 10 Print
(2) 5 x 7 Prints

Total $245.00
(Including Tax)

**Optional Video of Ceremony**

$250.00
(Including Tax)

---

*SUITE*

*(Wedding takes place in your Suite – not the Wedding Chapel)*

$1,500.00
(Including Tax)

---

*Suite Policy*

Bridal Bouquet and Groom's Boutonnière at $140.00 maximum value. Upgrades are available with additional fee. Floral Colors are to be determined at least one week prior to the event. Floral Services are to be provided exclusively by Weddings at Bellagio.

Personalized Ceremony Video will be captured with our exclusive three-camera system without disturbing the intimacy of your event. Unused portions of the Suite Package are nontransferable and nonrefundable.

Limousine included in package is based on availability and is provided for the Bride and Groom whom are marrying at Weddings at Bellagio and are guests of Bellagio or an MGM Resorts sister property.

Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information. All services are subject to availability and prices are subject to change. This Package cannot be reserved on Holidays and Special Event dates.
THE RENEWAL OF VOWS

$1,500.00
(Including Tax)
Monday – Thursday Only

One Half Hour of Chapel Time (East Chapel Only)

Officiant

Mixed Floral Bouquet with Matching Boutonnière

One DVD of Your Wedding Ceremony with Custom Certificate

Bellagio Wedding Certificate

A Selection of Wedding Music to Be Played During the Ceremony

A Bottle of Premium Sparkling Wine (Rotari)

Bellagio’s Jean Philippe Patisserie Box of Truffles

Optional Photo Package:
One Year Online Image Hosting
(1) 8 x 10 Print
(2) 5 x 7 Prints

Total $245.00
(Including Tax)

Floral Colors are to be determined at least one week prior to the event. Floral Services are to be provided exclusively by Weddings at Bellagio. Personalized Ceremony DVD will be captured with our exclusive three-camera system without disturbing the intimacy of your event. Maximum capacity is 30 guests. Unused portions of The Renewal of Vows Package are nontransferable and nonrefundable.

Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information. Chapel space and all services are subject to availability and prices are subject to change. This package cannot be reserved on the weekends, Holidays and Special Event dates.
Imagine yourself standing on rose petals proposing marriage to your beloved one. Picture yourself doing so on an Italian balcony overlooking Bellagio Lago Di Como surrounded by a Tuscan landscape. And if this is not enough, consider the spectacular vision of the Bellagio Fountains shooting to the sky at the moment of consent from your beloved. This incredibly romantic experience may be reserved with Weddings at Bellagio.

**The Proposal Package will include:**
- One Half Hour of Time at the Terrazza Di Sogno
- One Bag of Rose Petals
- One Dozen Long-Stemmed Roses (Presentation-Style Bouquet)
- Champagne Toasting Flutes
- One Bottle of Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Champagne for Your Romantic Toast
- Bellagio’s Jean Philippe Patisserie Gourmet Chocolates

**Optional Photo Package:**
- One Year Online Image Hosting
  - (1) 8 x 10 Print
  - (2) 5 x 7 Prints
- Total $245.00 (Including Tax)

**Optional Video of Ceremony**
- $250.00 (Including Tax)

Unused portions of The Proposal Package are nontransferable and nonrefundable. Please contact Weddings at Bellagio for time and date availability.

Please refer to the Wedding Chapel Policies and Procedures for additional information.

Availability of the Fountains will be determined by weather conditions, fountain maintenance and unforeseen circumstances. Chapel space and all services are subject to availability and prices are subject to change.